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CHARLESSWELLS

Charles Wells, the independentbrewers,are planningto spend over t1/z millionthis year on a majorexpansionat their
HavelockStreetbrewery,Bedford.
until
The extensionwill be the thirdsincethe breweryopenedin 1976,when it was estimatedthat capacitywould be sufficient
pints
more
week
beer
a
of
368,640
additional
1982.This year's expansionwill make it possibiefor the companyto brewan
than the tot-alproductionat the old HorneLane brewery,Bedford,whenit closedat the end of 1975.
Currentlyat HavelockStreetthe breweryis producingalmosta millionpintsa week.The companysaidthat the reasonfor the
expansi6nis to "meet the phenomenaldemandfor beer in take-homepacks,particularlythroughsupermarkets."

Newpub

They havealso splashedout on an attractiveold coaching
inn, The Old King's Arms, High Street,Hemel Hempstead, purchasedfrom McMullensof Hertford.
The pub,which has beenclosedfor sometime,reopened
on the Thursday before Christmas.lt is the first Charles
Wells pub in Hemel,but many localpeoplehavealready
acquired a taste for Bedford-brewedbeers becausethe
Brewerysuppliesthe new town'sleisurecentres.
Handpumpsserve DraughtIPA and DraughtFargo.The
pub is being managedby Mr Rod Barton,formerlyof the
King WilliamlV at Kempston,Bedford,the previouslandlord movingto the PeahenHotelin St. Albans.Watchfor
more inroads by Wellsinto Herts.
OBombardier, the new traditional Charles Wellsdraught
bitter which at presentis available only through the free
Trade, r'son its way into the public-houses.
The brewery intends to go into full production with
Bombardier early this year, and it is expected that from
February it will be on sale in CharlesWel/shouses.

LOCALE

This is the name givento a pubsurveythatwill coverevery
outlet in Hertfordshire(real and lizz). lt is not a CAMRA
survey-but one undertaken by the Advisory Unit for
Computer Based Education- the task being a training
exercise for teachers using computersystems' Results
however will provide invaluable information to local
CAMRA branches,whose membersare alreadyhelping
will be readily
with the detailedsurueywork. Information
'call-up'on the Unit'sgomputersystem,so if
availablefor
you wanta pub on the 81000,witha gardenandpublicbar
that sellsGreeneKingXX on gravityand has liveiazzon a
it can be made instantly
Sunday lunchtime- then
available!The survey-isbeing conductedon a kilometre
grid squarebasisand helpin the workwouldbe gratefully
appreciated.lf you are interestedin lendinga handcontact
Mike Aston at the Advisory Unit for Computer Based
Tel.66121.
19,St.AlbansRoadEast,Hatfield.
Education.

PUBOFTHEYEAR

The smallbut immensleypopularPloughat LeyGreen
near KingsWaldenhas beenvotedPubof the Yearby
the Herts North CAMRAbranch.The pub was one of
the two chosen by the branch last year to show to
visiting CAMRAmembersfrom Tyneside a prime
exampleof a typicalHertfordshirecountrypub.lt also
comfortablybeatall its rivalsin the voting inithe
Januarybranchmeeting.i
Landlord and l-andladyJack and BarbaraDay who
serve up all four GreeneKing draught beers in the
friendliest possiblefashion will be presentedwith a
CAMRAmirror at a specialsocial on Monday,March
3rd.at 8pm.Jackis applyingfor an extensionandfood
will be served. Everyonewelcome.

DearAll,

Sue and I wouldliketo sendour warmthanksto allof you
from CAMRAwho gave theirtimeand supportoverthe big
'Pig Roast'Weekendfor MuscularDystrophy.
a
You will be pleased to hear that we have now collected
'Pig
the
over
raised
was
t440
which
1
of
f
over
total of
,000
Roast'Weekend.Again thankyou for your time and hard
work. We hope you all have a Very GoodiNewYear and
hope to see you in our house.
Allthe best,
Alanand Sue.
The Old Bulls Head,Ware.
Still on the theme of the invaluable charity fund raising
work done by our local pubs, the Crown Hotelin StA/bans
recently raised over f100 for the city's Cell Barnes
Hospital,as a resultof a sponsoredpooltournamentheld
at the pub. Well done all thoseinvolved.

Good thinkillq....

The Horsham brewery, Kng and Barnes has introduced
new polythene "pub porters" for customerswanting to
take draughtbeer home.Two sizesare beingmadeavailableto takea maximumof 5litresand 2.5litres.
Ind Coopemightthinkof it in 10yearstime.

RURALRIDES

Number1 in a new senes...Ardeleyto GreatMunden
Betweenthe valleysof the riversBeaneand Rib,in the

gently rolling landscape stretching from Stevenage
across to Buntingford, stands some of the finest and
most unspoilt countryside in Hertfordshire. This area
repays exploration, and will reward you with glimpses
of lost villages, ancient houses, forgotten tracks and
wildlife of all descriptions- all within 40 miles of the
centre of London.
This area is also exceptionally rich in unspoilt country
pubs selling traditional beers, and this article will
guide you to five of the best of them. They can be
reached along a route covering no more than 8 miles.
While it is up to you to choose whether to travel on
foot, by bicycle, on horseback or in a car, motorists are
recommended to be moderate in theirconsumption of
alcohol, as the roads are narrow and winding.

Reputation

The start of the jouney is Ardeley, a picturesquesmall
villageof old houseswhose pub, the Jolly Waggoner,
stands invitingly at the junction of two lanes. Gerry
Greaves,the landlord,tookoverthe tenancylastyear,and
is alreadygaininga reputationfor good home-cookedfood
and good beer - Greene King IPA and Abbot Ale direct
from the cask. Mr Greavesis a graphicdesignerand his
artisticskills are put to good use on, amongotherthings,
the pubs own sweat-shirtsproudlywom by the regulars.
Biddingfarewellto the waggonerand his horse,proceed
eastward and gently uphill until you reachMoor Green
Here the landscape opens out to extensive common
grasslandon eitherside of the lane,andthis is oneof the
highestspots in this partof the county,popularwithhot-air
balloonistsand kite-flyers.MoorGreen'spub The Goose,
bought
is an unspoiltgem,hardlyalteredsinceMcMullens
it a centuryago. The weatherboardlean-toat the sidewas
once a smithy.Mr FredWilsonhas beenthe tenantof this
littfe pub tor 21 years, and his keen interest in horse
breedingis reflectedin the pictureson the wallsof the bar.
for us (butluckilyfor him).Mr Wilsonwillbe
Unfortunately
thisspring,
leavingthe Goosefor a well-earnedretirement
so take the opportunitybeforehe depadsto meethim and
try his excellentlykeptMac'sAK, servedstraightfromthe
barrel.

Homefrom home

Pausingto admirethe Goose'sunusualthree-dimensional
inn-sign,traveleastwardsanddownhillalongthe laneuntil
a T-junction is reached. You are now in the hamlet of
Wood End. Just to the right of the junction is the
Chequers, the local pub, sweetshopand home from
home. Regularreadersof the Newsletterwill knowthatthis
happystateof affairswill not lastfor long,as afterMrsElsie
Smithretiresfromthepub in thespring,GreeneKingareto
whileyou
sell it and itsfutureis uncertain.Enjoy,therefore,
can,a selectionf romGreeneKing'sbestbeers- XX Mild,
IPA and AbbotAle- and if you are a dartsplayeryouwill
be sureto f ind a challengeat The Chequers.
Reluctantlysayinggoodbyeto the Smithfamily'spet dog
and cats,go backto the roadjunctionandproceedstraight
forward. Along an undulatinglane borderedby high
hedges,you will come to a cross-roads;turn rightand
along an even more winding and narrow lane, to the
settlementof Haultwick.Don'task for "Halt wick" if your
lost - the localscall it "Artic". No problemfindingthe
villagepub,though- the Rest & Welcome. Licencees

Buntingford
Cromer

Aspenden
Moor

Aston Il ,4

\\

Weslmill

Houlrwick

Rob and Marianne Silvester have transformed this
McMullenhouseintoone of the liveliestand mostpopular
may mournthe loss, a
pubs in the area. Traditionalists
corrugatedironoutside
years
the
ancient
ago,
of
coupleof
toilets,but will be refreshedby the fine Mac's AK and
Country Bitter,drawn by the first handpumpsto be found
on our trip.

Orqanisedchaos

Time-to leave after your Haultwickwelcome and welldeservedrest. Go back to the villagegreenand turnright,
then at a T-junctionturn left. Passingthrough beautiful
rollingopen countryside,beforetoo longyou will reachthe
longvillageof GreatMundenandon theleft,The Plough.
This is theonlyfreehouseof ourtrip,andfriendlylicencees
Stan and Bet Mooreare justifiablyproudof theirRayments
BBA, GreeneKingKK LightMildand AbbotAle,allserved
by handpumps.A surpriseawaitsyou inthelounge,where
thereis a full-sizeworkingComptontheatreorgan- quite
an experienceon a Saturdayevening,when there is
alwaysan expertat the keyboard.Thereare nearlyalways
fillingrollsavailablefor the hungrytravellerat The Plough,
and often hot basket and other meals. Anotherunique
featureof the Ploughis that OrdnancesurveyMapsare on
sale - ideal for re-tracing your route across east
(Or you could alwaysstartat the Plough,
Hertfordshire.
buy a mapthereandfollowthe routein reverse).
Beautifulcountrysideand five fine pubsawaityou- all of
the pubs have featuredin CAMRA's nationalGood Beer
Guideandthe landscapeis someof England'sbest.Enjoy
yourtrip!
by PeterLerner

MILLERSLEAVETHE
CHEQUERS
(no

but
No, notthegenialhostsof WoolmerGreen relation)
Doug and ConnieMillerof the Chequers,Sandonwho left
in January.After much trying of real ales there is now a
steady demandfor, in particular,Adnamsbitter,thanksto
theirperseverance.
in a GoodBeer
We wishthe Milerswellin theirinvolvement
Guidefree housein Norfolkand extenda welcometo the
new landlord.

AROUNDTHEPUBS

The delightfullysituatedThree Horseshoes on East Common, Harpenden,emergedfrom its alterationsand decorations
just in time for Christmasand amongstall the obligatorypub artifacts,like horsebrasses,china plateswith pictureson and a
Bitterat 48 pence a pintwhich will be 51 pence
brass bugle,are two handpumpsservingWethered'sBitter/Trophy/Marlow
now with Whitbread'sseasonablegoodwillgesture.
The pub is stillquitecosywithtwoopenfiresbutalas,thedartboardhasgone;butI am sureit willstillbewellpatronizedin this
rathersalubriousarea.Althougha bit smoothfor my tasteI mightbe goingbackwhenthe smellof newpainthasgoneand I can
arrangea mortgagefor a pint.
It was only Feb 77 that this newsletterpredictedthe 50 pencepint, a headlinethatwas treatedwith some scornby the local
press at the time. That is 10 bob for a pint of belowaveragestrengthbeer, 1036 O.G., brought30 miles from Marlow,
Buckinghamshire.
cost
Country,1041O.G.,willstillonly
A pintof McMullens
A nice bank of three handpumpshave appearedin the
you 36 pence in The Bull in Redbourn.Not in quiteso
Hertfordshire Arms, St Albans Road, Watford. Ind
picturesquesurroundingsas the Three Horseshoes,on
in
Coope Bitteris the firstbrewto be dispensedtraditionally
the A5 or A5183as they liketo callit now,anyway,Watling
the pub.
Street in the middleof the village.This pub has recently
Yet another outlet for WetheredsBitter in the city of St
undergone some quite extensive renovations;it does
Albans, this latest convert being the Beehive, which is
suffer badly from juggernauts thunderingthrough the
tucked away in a littlepassagewayjust off LondonRoad.
village,and I don't think whitewas a very wise choiceol
Finally some deletions! The Three Horseshoes at
colourfor the outside.The Bullis quitean old pubandthe
Hinxworth and the Anchor at Weston no longer sell
interiorhas been done up quitewell.The publicbar has
Greene King real ales on gravity.Both pubs now sell all
been retained complete with dartboard. Only two
draught beer on pressure - two steps backwardsfor
handpumps have been fitted, one in each bar. Only
GreeneKing.
Countrywas availableon handpumpwhen I visited,but I
Anothercasualty,thistime in the southof the county,is the
was told A.K. would be goingon the pump in the Public
Red Lion in Borehamwood, where lnd Coopebeer has
soon, and the Country would remain in the lounge.
gone backto top pressurebecause'there'sno demandfor
Rememberto specify you want beer from the pump, as
realale'accordingto the landlord.
both are also sold through gas taps. There is also a
Special thanks this month to Bob Norrish and Peter
reasonablypricedmenu,and the chipsare realpotato Lerner.
not those twigletsthat come out of the freezer.My only
complainthere is the pipedRadioone.
On the eleventhof this monththe Brocket Arms at Ayot
The answers to the DecernberCAMRA-WORDwere as
St Lawrence opens its doors to the publicagain,after a
follows:
lengthy closure through the winter.The brick and tile
Across
extension,addedby newownerTobyDigby,housesa new
1 Bowl;3 Old Alloa;8 Bass;9 On Brains;11 Castletown;
kitchen area. There are plans for a small restaurant.The
20 WaterJug;
14 Addict;15 Conner;17 Wheatsheaf;
bar area has been extendedslightly,with beerson sale
Eros.
Morrells;23
21
Mini:22
being Youngs Winter,GreeneKingAbbot and lPA,and
probably Everard's . The dart boardhas beenretained
Down
'1
and a beergardenadded.
Babycham;2 WestSide;4 Length;5 A Brew-house;
Althoughit appearedin early editionsof the Hertfordshire
6 Laid;7 Also;10 BlackHorse;12 lnterior;13 Griffins;
the handpumps
Real Ale Guide,McMullensdisconnected
16 Samuel:1BSwim;19 Star.
at the Three Horseshoes, Hooks Cross (nearWattonat
The winner was a Mr Paul Tweedale of Harris Lane
Stone) some years ago. Now they have been reShenely,who amazinglysupplieda 1OO%correctentryconnected,to serveCountryBitteronly (why not AK also,
he even got the answerto 8 Across,whichdidn't have a
you might ask with justification?)
lronically,at the same
clue!
Sorry about the cock-upfolks, well done Paul,and
McMullens
time as theywereworkingon the handpumps,
thanks
to the other entrants who attemptedan (almost)
to demolish
were also submittinga planningapplication
crossword.
impossible
replace
it
new
by a brand
the old Three Horseshoes,and
pub on the same site. Strange indeed are the mental
gymnasticsof our localbrewery.
With the adventof Wethered'sBitteron handpumpat Tom
Tiddler's Tavem, the newly-developed Symonds
Green/FishersGreen area of Stevenagecan now boost
Why not join CAMRA and keep some of
100 per cent real ale, the other two locals being the
Britain'sheritagealive.
Fisherman(lnd Coope)and CrookedBillet(GreeneKing).
Try Tom Tiddler'sWetheredsat the HertsNorthsocialon
27 February.
FredWilson,the landlordof Mac'sGoodBeerGuide-listed
I wish to becomea memberof CAMRALtd.I agreeto abide
Goose at Moor Green, near Ardeley,is shortlyto retire
by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
atter 21 years service- the future of this lovelycountry
Campaign. I enclose C4.00 as my annual subscription.
pub is thereforeuncertain.
(t5.00 husbandandwife)
The Letchworth Hall Hotel at Letchworth is nowserving
Paines EG on handpumpto thosewho are suitablyattired
Name
Address
and able to affordthe 50p per pint.

PRIZEWINNER

MEMBERSHIP

The Woodman at Nuthampstead has introduced
Youngers No 3, and the Jolly Sailors at Buntingford
- bothon handpump.
TrumansTtap
The Cricketers at lckleford has re-rntroducedEverards
Beacon Bitter - try some at the Herts North social on
March6th.

Date

/

/ Eo

Signature

Sendto CAMRA,34,Alma Road,St.Albans,Herts.
Ask for detailsfrom The MembershipSecretary.

MATCHOFTHEDAY

On sunday, December 23rd 1979, a joint Hertfordshire
CAMRATeamtookonthe mightofthe SirJohnBarleycorn
Public House, Hitchin, in a football match of epic
proportions.
Captain Nick Pagewon the toss and optedto kick intothe
wind in the first half,this providedCAMRAwith problems
throughoutthe half as they struggledto find a systemof
play to suit them against their more experienced
opponents.The matchwas sometwentyminutesold when
Sir J.B. struckthe firstblow and the CAMRAdefencewas
caught ball watchingas the oppositionput a shot into the
net. WithinfifteenminutesSir J.B.scoredtwo moregoals
and although CAMRA was beginning to put its game
together it was a dejected team that stood in the falling
snow eatingtheirorangesat halftime.

Dramaticchange

After fiveminutesof the secon-dhalfit wasobviousin which
directionthe play would be flowing,as a dramaticchange
had come over CAMRA with a few changesof positions.
Dave Andrewsand Ralph Lawdaybeganto dominatethe
the defencewithall
midfieldwith Dave'smate marshalling
the cool of a seasoned professional. When Robin
Scudderbloopingshot crashedagainstthe crossbarafter
ten minutes it looked as if CAMRA were doomed not to
score, but soon afterwoodsCaptainNickwon a tacklejust
insidethe opposinghalf and passedoutsideto the wing'
who then passedthe ball to a waitingTony Burns;the big
man calmlychestedit down and hammeredit on the half
volley into the back of the net - Hans Krankl watchout!
Within a minuteof this Nick was sent racingthroughthe
middle (and with only the keeper to beat) he shot
wide.The pressurewas reallyon Sir J.B.
embarrassingly
now but gaps were left in CAMRA'sdefenceand a quick
breakawaysaw the home sidetake a 4-1 lead.
This did not deter the visitorswho were inspiredby some
Franz Beckenbauer type runs from the heart of the
'keeperLes Middlewood.His powerful
defenceby first half
gasping with shock' his
opposition
tne
surges tdtt
teammatesgaspingwith admirationand himselfgasping
for breath.

Grandstandfinish

Some twenty minutes into the half Tony Burns slotted a
defencesplittingballthrough(isthere no end to thisman's
talent?)to Ralphwho gratefullyacceptedthe chanceto put
his name on the scoresheet to make it 4-2. This was the
signalfor Sir J.B.to reallybe put on the rackas CAMRA's
in6essentattacksworethem down.Withten minutesto go,
some fine work down the leftwing resultedin Nick'scross
beingfiredintothe opponent'snetaftersomedeftfootwork
from-......TonyBurns! lt all lookedset for a grandstand
f inish when a-swiftbreakand a defensivemistakegave Sir
J.B.a 5-3 winningmargin.
All in all it was an entertainingmatch that posed this
question- how wouldSir J.B.havefaredif theirhatrick
scorer'a CAMRA member,had playedfor the properside?
MEN OFTHE MATCH:BOTHTEAMSFORBEINGDAFT
ENOUGHTO PLAYIN THE SECONDHALFBLIZZARD.
Thanks for the game lads - you won't be so luckynext
year!
RobScudder

WHAT'SON

:

SOUTH BRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Wednesday 13th February
KK Social and mixed darts at the VerulamArms, Lower
DagnallSt.,St Albans.8.00pm.(lnd Coope)
Tuesday 19th February
BRANCH MEETINGAt the White Hart,ProspectPlace,
Chairman Joe
Welwyn. Special guest speaker (Wethered
Goodwin.8.00pm
)
Friday 22ndto SundaY24th February
BranchWeekendTripto BelhavenBrewery.Fullybooked.
Thursday 28th FebruarY
'Real
Draughts' match against Rothamstead
ExperimentalStation,Harpenden.8,00pmprompt.(Black
draughtswillbe GreeneKingXX and whiteeitherAdnams
or GreeneKing lPA.)
Thursday 4th March
Darts match at the Baron of Beef, Welwyn. 8.00pm
(McMullen)
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Thursday 14th February
BRANCH MEETINGat the Wilbury Hotel, Letchworth.
B.00pm.(GreeneKing)
Wednesday 20th FebruarY
Social at the Chequers,Wood End, nr Ardeley.8.O0pm.
(GreeneKing)
Wednesday 27th February
CampaigningSocialat Tom Tiddler'sTavern,Stevenage
(Wethered)
New Town.B.OOpm.
March
3rd
Monday
Pub of the Year award to th-ePlough,Ley Green- see
page1.8.00pm(GreeneKing)
Thursday 6th March
8.00pm.(FreeHouse)
Socialat the Cricketers,lckleford.
Wednesday 12th March
BRANCH MEETING At the Sun, Hitchin. 8.00pm
(Charrington)
HERTS/ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday 1lth FebruarY
CampaigningSocialand darls match at the BoarsHead,
(lnd Coopeinc KK)
Hoddesdon.8.00pm
Saturday 16th February
Day Trip to €anger Readingfor a lunchtimesessionof
Brakspears,Morlands,Wadworthsand Fullers.(Plusyour
other old favouritesCourage and Charrington).Fare is
t2.9'1 f rom Paddington- meeton trainat 10.45am.
Monday 18th February
ANNUAL GENERALMEETINGAt the Rose & Crown,
(lnd Coope)
TurnersHill,Cheshunt.8.00pm
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